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By Kerrie Quinn

Thc Commjtt« ior Studen Ag. Social Editor .

Frosh Week events will continue with the crowning

betottcn day at l>m, in the RUB. AU "Ths wheels are turning on }iu 0',"*it!i",:i':!':;::;: '.;.4]kii:, -Ilfijtt} I"-'': of the Frosh King and Queen at the dance tonight, and

lff d
interested students may attend the student bill of rights, Even- pd~"- 'f:-'-::-'.;::j: — I I Wk- v «ttj % ' -. ~,f Ii

the Tug'-War and Tricycle race tomorrow.
Judy Westberg, DG; Bob Taiseyi 'Sigma Nu, and Ray

y ibe neg, .orna, accordktgto Mike Mccoy, ihs Board of Regents for ineiu ';:.. „., }":,,';::»', . II toi, i:"j~WZf"t', t Ayers; Upham, are Frosh Week contest winners. Miss

ind fcnoek SAE, cochairman. Westberg and Taisey were named Mr. and Miss Legs
The group, tvldch vvas started Roverning the University., vill $0 l i», f':'=:-."

Il

"
I g'I'i:ztS ~ 'ednesday night and Ayers was winner of the pie cat-

her on the, in mjd-February currently has "It wjII be presented to E ~,''",I op ILi ~'.'.:"".»'.:::,':;;ll":,' ' L.,:fjjf';:» ing contest.
a suggestion before Student-Fa Board after spring vac~pg ~ ~— ~.'.:."r+,:P< Competing in the pie eating contest were contestants

the Foyc, .culty CouncilthatcamPusorgani- From there itlyill gotpthe new ~g~g l. froni all 44 living groups on campus. Finalists who com-
zations should be registered ra- Faculty Council, to Dr.~ If ~}~r. '0"'Na .Pated in nn eatmff were Marsha Goodman, French: Mike
ther than aPPrOVed aS the ASUI and finally tp the Bpard Pf RP kt left [M zsa:6,, ~H McElroy, Gault, and Ayers.

n, neither,'egulations noly state, McCoy gents," i}a fudges for lhe contest were Madge Brown and Mrs.
skier but 'aid. McCoy stressed that the pre- Anes Mendiola, Pi Phi house mother.
the chair The suggestion submitted by sentation would be handledinthat
his abil- the committee says that student order.

Cochairmen for the pjocat- Wxiljs Sweet Joe Giaisyer Fl

groups should register, listtheir Another area of interest to
jng contest were Vicld Taylor Jx and Mike Luque, Delta Chi.

officers, submit their constitu- the committee is academics, Dan
Theta and Jeri Engelidng, Sig- Freshmen students cast votes

tion and by-laws, if they have any, Eismann, SAE, is chairman.
ma Nu, Worldng on their corn- for their favorites yesterday at

d it c, and give the name of their faculty "We are now investigating the
mittee were Cathy Campbell, DG; noon, with the winners to be an-

d it }vas
advisor, if they have one. inclusion of ceztain magazines

Leanna Fallis, DG; Valerie Koes- nounced at intermission tonight.
:nd empty

0

McCoy explained that the Stu- that are omitted from the down-
ter, .Theta; Burt Pierce, Sigma Dress for the dance has been

dent Rights group was an ad hoc stairs reading room pf the Ij . Iv I Nu; PerryKj by,BobB adsl w, CI Wed to gqed'P clothes for

careless'- committee and that such grouys brary and are not available to
I",:I: Mke simpson ani Nark stur- the girls, including fonts, ac-

udgeme}}t by their nature are informaHy the students at all times the
gill, all Sigma Chi's, and Har- cording toKarenKelly,DG,dance

no riders:. organized, The present regula- library is open.'or example,
ley Schreck Willis Sweet. comnuttee chairman. Colors fea

Iiajrscav- 'ions state that student groups the Evergreen Review," McCoy
$, Students gathered at the Stu- tured at the dance. will be char-

'otal flyer} 'must have a constitution and remarked.
= ~, Ij, dent Union Buoding Wednesday truese, pink and purple.

hchacju't, f~c~lty advisor. Th " 'l " I 'h WORMS AND AII"-Ray Ayers, UIxham, Faiaea hia hands in ''I LIKED YOU BBTTBR WITH THB SACK ON"—Bob Taiaay, Sig
iclpry sign aa hp ia named grand winner pf Ihp Fie Bating ma hlcf, and lcfdy. Weatberg, DG, weve chose winners pf I

n empty,
" not have a constitution but docs Ijcatjons in the ~de~ b k. Contest Tuesday at MacLean Field. The contest, part of Frosh Legs Contest held at the SUB Wednesday night. Taiaey and

ats }vere " have a faculty advisor, Dr, Mi- store. "Periodical Ijke Ram Week events, was judgedby Mra. Anes Mendiola, Mrs. Madge Westberg were pick'ed from among 44 contestants during
yare Pfc} ','hacl D, Baylcs jnstructpr of parts anytNng he sajcL Brown and Rev. Father Andrew Schumaker. (photo by Scale) the Frpsh Week activity judging. (photo by Scale)
}tally jusl ',:.'hilosophy. Cochairman lvith "It seems almost a travesty

.rather than by name. and Randy Smith, Beta, cochair-
Every living group was rey. men, are Ivy Broberg„DG;I resented at the contest. The jud- Debbi Zaccardi, Pi Phi; Jim

tors are Dani Jo Ayars, Forney, dent walk a block for a copy of O
jvjendjola, house mother; Gene Sigma Chi; Pat Murray Befa;'". ! Gray, biology; Mrs. S.C. Pet. Sam Barker, TKE; Jeffwjlliamsr

~ lorserson, Spanish; and Francis Ffjj; Margaret Colwell, Pi Phi; ersI Jones. Enplish, selected 10 fi- Cathy Rowell, Tri Delta; and J. 'uni-

red the dtscussetlt at theBurn. Sunday nigm at me SUB hopes m igog g$ 910$6@ /g@fI / $I!I5
m tete bofors thc wbmere B.anderson, Baba

included a moderndanceby Cher- committee will start at 9 a.m.

ver iwel
'w 1 b 9ISCIISSIOn SPOIISf68 By CHRIS L, SMITH ulatipn vice tightens, national "pax Victoriumgg that emerged of Nations that it is better to re Felton, DG and some musi- Saturday and pick up boys at

Argonaut ppjjticd Writer rivalries for the exploitation,lof from the second world war. include the trouble makers in cal numbers by Rick Kuneman, the TKE house. After passingthe

About PeaCQ Quips A call for independent Qnan- the deep ocean's resources "The United Nations Security fhe fold than to have them out- Delt. Sigma Chi house, the group of

t'gONNgf y fOt'y cing of theUnitedNatfonsthrough could easily become a threat .Council," Churchsaid, "correct- side it. No crisis better illustm Arlene Kirschner, DGandDick frosh boys will meet the CamPus

mjttee wjji sponsor a filscussfpn UN Pwnershiy of undersea min- to P cc." ly portrayed the world bafanceof rated this than the wretched war Sams, Dolt, were in chargeofthe Club freshmen at Blake and Nez

affsas ftjngf aI}p . eniltled "what Happe.ns m th eral resources was 'ssued Thurs- "By cotderring tile title to tmwer when it was established in in viet Ham." contest. Worfdtw with them are parce.
g Peace Corps?" .day by Senator Frank Church, mineral resources beyond the 1945. It was a true step forward "The United Nations is in- Mke Benson and Bruce Krohn, Kappa Sig's and SAE's are to

An Argonaut story about the Several «Fcjfc»tu«nts will speajdng tp the University pf continental shelf to the United from the League of Nations jr capacitated " Church said, "be- Si ma Nu's Fred Gray Theta meet at the corner of Sweet and
p g

newly created Position of Attor- and observatfpns. The discus- Idaho student body. Nations," Church said, "we which any member could veto cause the Vietnamese are not. Chi; Bruce Tebbs, Delt; Trish Blake before proceeding to the
ney General for the ASUI has sion wiu bc this Smday In the Church the senior senator might easily remove a coming any issue." in the U.N," IQoepfer, Theta; Dianna Doug- corner of University and Blake. I

created misunderstanding and APPaloosa Room of the SUB at frpm M~o a~ a memb r pf cause of international friction, "The United Nations," Church "Until the Universality of the las, KaPPa; Doreen Murray, Pi At that corner, the grouP will

anxiety for many students, the yern «crypnc js In»ted tp thp Unjted States delegation to but ajsp endow the United Na- said, "may have given rjs«o United Nations is restored," he Phi; Ginny Williams, DG; and pick up LDS institute boy', Fi-
rg learned yesterday. 'he United Nat;p~ was pn cain tjons with a substantial source higher hopes than it wa«anted said, "it will cpntinuaHy be hob- LeeAnn Goddard, Linda Ander- ji's and Delta,Chi's at 9:20 p.m.-
The Arg story on the cpnstitu- e I ~ ~ sES ~ S pus as a part pf the Umted of revenue in the future." The U.N. has no sword, the Gen- bled,pp son and Margie Hay, Gam- At Elm and Maho, at 9:25

tional I endment read in part: +++ L'/egf5 Log@6 Nations Cpmmitt«yresenta- Church, who served as a rep- eral Assembly cannot enforce Directing his attention toward ma Phip. '.m., frosh from PhjDelt, Fxirm-

tjoz4 Church spoke to a banquet resentatjve in the United Na- its decisions, and the United the U.N, financial crisis he said,. Tonight thp students wjjldan«House LamMa Chi, Sigma Nu,

!
Review Board, Stu- Mablp Locke chairman pf Phy Thursday evening sponsored tipns general assembly assessed Nations is .not a world gpveni- The Unftpd Nations as a Peace to m~s~c by the «Establishment 'heta Chj, ATO

dent Judicial Council, Resi- sical education for women at the joe by the Uiuversity yp'ung the session for the students by ment or a Pariiament of man." kecyer is a great as)et to the from Syokane to the theme of will join the grouP.
dence Hall Association Review University of Maho, has become D mpcrats ~~ the L mh C ~ saying, "we were faced with "vVhen we consider," Church human race, but it is in fiscal "Gator A GoGO." Highlight of The TugO-War group willpick

Board, Interfraternity and Pan- President@lect of the American ty Democratic Ce~ Cpm~~. the dioicult Problem of having said, "the changes that have crisis." the dance will be the crowning uP the Phi Tau's and Delt's at
l hellenic Councils." Association for Health, Physical tee the weight of world opinion going occurred since 1945, it is re- «The poorer countries," of Frosh King and Queen. 9:30a.m. 1Vjfljs Sweetand Chris-

The Attorney General lvill not Education and Recreation, ac- against the United States on Viet markable that the United Nations Church said, "claim that since Janet perri, Kappa; Doreen man will join at 9:35 at Line
' Church called undersea ro-.

e a member of these Boards, cording to the AAHPER director

j he
sources "the greatest untappedod»m But" the Senator said has accomplished allthatithas." the security council makes fhp Murray Pi PfQ Carolyn St«fp and Idaho street, Gault Upham

v s y

e will not have a vote, npr. of information.
reservoir of the world's wealthf th ld, eajth

"we did surprjsirCly well on Church remarked that since the decissipns it should pay for Theta. Marsha Hohman, DG and and McConnell will meet the

.pill he necessaril have to at Eleanor K Darlandp the dix . ~ ..
di

most of the principal votes, due founding of the UN the French them. At one time ihe United Pat TjÃett, ~pr are OM- ~up at 9:45 a.m. The I st
lying beyond national jurisdic- P. v

I}, ', -%end their meetings. ector, informed the University . largely to the work of Ambassa- and British empires have "evap. States attempted to enforce ists for Queen.
Instead he will worlc with the that Miss Loclce was elected, „dpr Goldberg."tion and under the title of np

group of boys to be picked up
orated" and "the China on the Article 19 which denied a vote Fjnalists for the boysareMike at 9:50 include Shoup, Graham,

Office of Student Affairs in de- at the organization's eighty-seem ~ "I am on the Maho campus," map is npt the China in the tp any member who was more Chancy, Beta; Dwaynp Parson, (Continued on Page 5, Cpl. 5)
'iding lvluch students tp prose- ond anniversary convention in He said, 'Mineral resources Church said, 0'to appraise the U.N." than twp years behind in his

cute, and holv. Las Vegas, Nev.p Monday night. On the ocean s floor may s«m role of the United Nations as a "Along with a changing bal- dues, but when a showdown be-
"He >vill bo more of arl in AAHpgn is a'0000.member of little economic value today keeper of world peace, E has ance. of,power," Clturclt said, came apparent dte Us. named OLldgetp KUO'/p PrO9reSS

vestigatprp then anything else," department of the AmericanEdu- but a gpn«ation from npw do" been said tj}at the United Na- "the United Nations has suffex tp a cpinprpinjsp that kept aljve
said Gary vest, tkl>e Executive cationalAssn. mmwe on prosold mineral tions 's a mirror of tile world. ed from a fall from Univer- ths concept of coHectice fiscal Roper''S Fl jj Pgende
Hoard member whp sponsored Miss Locke hasbeenamember resour«s will bp greatly mul- If we dp not like wfiat we s«sality." tVhcn the UN was est- responsibility for peace."

ag l~yp
the amendment. of the Idaho staff for 26 years. tiP i it may just be a true reflec- abljshed almost all nations in "During the last ten years," progress reports on the ASUI evaluation surveys because of an !

'The Attorney General does She holds degrees from North. Church foresaw the day when tion." the'world were members. "The Church said, "the U.N. hasspcnt budget, licensing of KUIO-FM error in calculations.
western, the University of Wis . undersea mineral deposits will Reviewing the history of the founding fathers of the United nearly 200 million dollars more radio station and a summary of The offj«estimated the prp"

"Hc lyjH npt bc sitbng jn judge i cousin and

Norihwestern

Medica be the cause of international dis- U.S. Church stated that it wa Nations," Church said,"realized than it has collected. Loans of thc educational imProvement cessjng to bo about $400 ov«
putcs. Hp stated, "As the ppp- established out of the spirit of from th failure of the League 156 million in long term United committee were given Executive the actual cost of evaluating the

~ I a ~
Nations bonds are a measure of Board Tuesday night. forms, he said. So the cost this

High School Students Invade Campus the fiscal juggling that has been The budget fpr the forthcoming year and in future years should

Joarna isin Conference Starts Today,-',:-.,:,.'.::.".-,"..=,,—...'."',:.'.',';,".,'".:.':.'.",':.-'...,';.'-"..',-.".''.".'-".:':.",':"',
Argonaut Staff Writer St. Maries Gazette, will keynote by members of the university program will be presented by dian High School. v tiI ~ by Tuesday and the budget will where the board belongs," he

With Gov. Uon Samuelscn's the convention on Prides mom- communication faculty, wluch in. Ur. Gtadys BelUnger, head of The Vearbooks Panel w'll be $ptfrs i a Idefzraf be Passed durirg the APril 0th said He added dmt Presfdent

proclamation making this Efigh ing with a talk, "A Bigger Bang eludes Peter Haggart and Wil- the department of home econo- moderated bySisterM.Lorraine, meeting f all goes as scheduled, Ernest ill. Harbmg is in favor

School Journalism Weekjnldahop Than Bombs." liam Byrd. mice, and Helen Black, a home advisor from sb Gertrude'sAca. QI I)/Zjaar a Cvv accongtw m MccoHotm of the measure, and that the

550 high school students will be Samuel Day Jr., editor of the Mrs. Louise Jones, pf Mea- economies andjpurnalismmajpr, demyp Cpttpmyppd, Members are He suggested all interested change would npt constitute a

on the campus for fhe 21st an- Idaho Observer, will discuss "A dows Valley High School, will Campus publications at Mos- Gayje Moore,NampaHighSchopl; The Spurswinbesjngjng read members of next year's board constitutional amendmpnf

Nelysman Lmk at High School mk on "Teel q es of Writng cply will be ommW by former Jjm Wimer, P airieihghschppl'~, orjustdeliveringmessag s sit in onbudg tsessjons tpgaui Judicial Heciely was alsodi
Journalism," at Friday's lunch- for Mimeographed Papers," and editors of Argonaut, Leo Jeffers, Karen Bird, Orofino High School; Io ail living groups during lunch understanding pf policies. He said cussed and a om ~ftt«head~

eon session. Hill Hall, editorial Prof. RoyHelj,ofthephotpgraphy Phi Delt, and Ellen Ostheljerp Pete Goodman, Gopding High pr dinner today in honor of St there may be changes in the

page editor oftheLcwistonMorn- center will talk on "Cpmmunica- Pi Phi, and present editor Jean School; and JaniceNakatena, Cas- patrickps Day budget because requests have

ing Tribune, will speak at the tion with a Camera." Monroe, DG. cade High School. The Spurs pave canvassed the ~ " + Ied bpu @ itprial clarificabpns, The board
'

q ~ Fnd~ on "HelP Pm Tom Hartley fromtheyublica- Peel sessions include ~ A luncheon lyill bee Place Pn
" '1 'S"TG" 't mom th nfl wulcover np~ a'n'~'f '8'onfh

a Prisoner in a Newspaper Fac- --, ed Nelmapers, lyl ch consists pf S turd~ tp conclude the cover- 10 cuts each or th ee for a L ~ Scale, off camlmsp f ld mte%ret tipnpf the livmfpoup
to~.- Mr. Gary Catrpn, Adviser, Capi- ence, where awards lyill be pre- - the board that KUOI is trying

quarter.'al High School, Boise, modera- sented by Bert Cross, chairman 'o license the station under the

fcrencc lyjll include talks pn '. " -,;
dp

tpr, and panel members Charles of Journalism. Awards will be P" . ASUI in order to permit fre-
Koskto>v, pocatello High Scbcol; given for tie cont sts held in y * " quency modulation Hcensingwidl Orz calender

graphed papers clcctrpmc jour $ ..'II ' Bill Carter, SandPoint High news, sPPrts and feature lvrit 1,000 of the messages were sold the Federal Communications

nalism and advertising opera ~
';. 'I School Nancy Macklin Lakeland ing on Friday.

f'r about $100 profit, Commission

";I High School; Penny proctor,Mos- According fp Cross, "all indi- The SPurs lyill use the money Red tape has been a problem FRIDAY

Jerry 'Dixpu pf thp Tayipr Pub ~~+ -'' ~ 0-"„,>''. 'l„-I cow High School; Carla Knudsen, catipns point to the fact that ««ampus and comm~~ s« in setting up the FM station he Frpsh VV«k ~co —9 p.m.
Jerry Dixon, p e ay or

this will be the largest high vice such as the Party for Culd- said, because the University al Journalism Conference —9 acme

s~& on "Yearbook PictureEdit ':':g~ -,—..mw.'.' Another panel is that of Dupli- school conference ever held at esac children's home, a scholar- ready has an FM station with SATURDAY

ing 'n ear ~o

y

«
~

i

cated Newspapers, with Mrs. the ufuversjty." The otzjy prob shiP tp a Past SPur, and the KUID-Television and the FCC IFC Hush —10 a.m

Dave Ramberg an scard O Staff Bill Hall Karcf} Stroschejn lyhp is acting lcm that exists is one of hpus- sponsorship of a lforean orphan. does npt Pernut the sm„e o~g KUOI 10 a

both th Am
' book

' "q" 'p» «as adviser for Aberdean High ing 550 students. Later in the pear the Spurs jzafjon tp Ii«nse twp stat;ons Alpha Zefa jnjtiatjoff —5:30p,m,
of e erican ear

~ 0
' ', ASCE 1:30 .m.

Robert M. Hammps Cp lyjll also bc Present tp speak tions office, and Hob Maker of School, will be the moderator. Ralph Cpnway, journalism will sPonsor the SorCfest duri~ m Se same a~a. p, ni.

...Keynoter the athletic deponent will also panel members include JOAnn instructor, feels that "many in- Mother's Day VVeefcend. He said licensing under the Jou~jsm conference —9 a.m
s

tn y SMl3AY
zetajj advcrtjs contribute speeches on aspects»pyani, McCaf1-Donnelly High spiring high school journalists Application blanks for mem- ASUI ~v aHevjate the Problem.

Committee For Student hts—
F

v

c

fur F 'da d Sat rday jng maz}ager pf the Mpscply Daily of newspaper cyritj}zg. School; Nancy Neuenschwander, are going to see lvhat Idaho has bershfp in Spurs will soon be Education area director Stan e Rig
7 p.zil,

Thr f th tat" 1 tkn idaho}lian win give the talk "It Of special iriterpsl tp the girls ZVcjppc Ifigh School; Chip prud- to offer. Our pccz}universjtyjour- available in all wpmenes living Smith, Upham, told the board p m.
People tp Peo le —3 m

attending the conference lvill be homme Mcado}vs Valley High nalism students are going to bc groups for interested freshmen they would save up to @00 more p —p.m.
Blue Key Try~uts —7,m.

ill the cpufcrcf}cc. Hpberi Ham- Insights tp radjotelclfjsjon and a session on the opportunities Schppf; Cal Hoskjns, Aberdean kept busy." lvomen. than expected on the teacher key ry~ p,m.

.'t I I
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God willing, we aluill this day meat that old enemy
Who haa,given as ao many a goad beating.
Thank God we have a oaaaa worth fighting for,
And a eaaaa worth losing aad a good song.to sing.

EDITOR
, MANAQINO EDITOR, -: . Jean Monroe . NEWS EDlTORS

. Sails Anderson-'SSOC1ATE EDITOR Dlok Sherman
Ellen Oaaheller Roger Andaraon

Official yabllaaalaa of. the Associated Students of the University of Idaho, Iaaued avaey
>aaadiay and-Friday of the college year. Entered as second class matter at the post offica aa
Moacow, Idaho.
Faatar'a Editor Mike Saibera
Soaial Editor Kerrle Quinn

'yorta Editor Sam Bacbaracb
Polllioal %Vrltar Chris Smith

pus I', Irientec
er part of the ci or tate a4 Iong as
the regulations are upheld.

Why.should a state university
campus be placed under more re-
strictions than any other area'? The
campus, of all places, should be the
spot of liberal thinking and free
actions. If a student wants to drink
beer, and he is of legal age, why not
on the campus? .

And why not in the Student Union
Building? This is the students'uilding,
built with student funds, and should be
used at the discretion of the students
for the uses which they designate. So
why not set aside a room for those of
age (20 and ever) tn spend some hours
of 'relaxation and companionship?

In days of yore on the good ole
Idaho campus, traditions were set
with the Blue Bucket, where beer
sales were the thing, And Permeal
French, the dean oi'omen, was
one who owned the good old place.
If it was good enough for our pre-

decessors, why not for us?—Think of the fond old memories it
could create for students, and for alum-
ni who happen to wander back in search
of the traditions and feelings of identifi-
cation. There is nothing like reminisc-
ing over a hearty s'chooner of ale.

How can we forget that it's beer,
beer, beer, that makes you i-ant tn
cheer... —E. H. 0.

When asking one of Idaho's visiting
professional journalists for suggestions
for a red hot editorial topic, attention
was focused instead on one of the cool,
wet tvpe. Cool, and wet, and foamy.
Available in .three colors: amber, red
and today, it is green.

If you haven't seen any, it's because
you haven't been downtown. And isn'
it a shame that you do have to go down-
town to increase your sphere of inter-
ests? For this, one of the most popular
interests of students on the Idaho cam-
pus, cannot be found anywhere on cam-
pus.

It is downright depravity not to
have beer on campus.

It is also downright over-emphasis
of the in loco parentis concept for the
Board of Regents to prohibit it. When
a person is 20 years old he should be
permitted to have it at his discretion.
And if his discretion is that 'which
makes beer more available, then per-
missiveness should be practiced.

The concept of not being allowed the
beverage in the living groups is under-
standable because it may be too readilv
available to those underaged. (However,
perhaps not more available than it
would be at home.) But restrictions
which keep beer sales off the campus
entirely are ridiculous. It can be sold
on campus as responsibly as in any oth-

1

i vl,'I j ,
'I ~ ' I.I.I.'I.

Sy Jean Maaras, Jaaaa 80

Frosh Week-Test For Trodltloll
and along comes a group of aerenadera
who plunk and sing or put on their

coeds'ersionof a floor show,
Ah, hai you think. They have gone away.

So they have, but another group just like
them or noiaer will come twanging and
yelling along and disrupt your concentra-
tion once more. Multiply this situation by
eight every night and you have a general
idea of whet Froah Week Ia like to the "un-
involved" uppereisaaman.

Thla Ia not to mention ail the outside
preparation that the king and queen esm-
paigna take. Making up songs, working out
routines and then just the general meehan-
Iea of going from living group to living
group aeiling the product take more time
than most froah can afford to give.

Just. exactly wiiy do we have Froah
Week? If one may be ao bold aa to question
tradition, juat what purpose does It aerve7

As far as this writer ean tell, It serves
very little-except to keep the froah anjj
everyone else from their studies. It Ia juat
one more reason why the freshmen have a
terrible time keeping their heeds above aca-
demic waters.

No doubt the strongest argument for
Froah Week'would be that It builds fresh.
man elsaa unity and spirit. Unity and spirit
for what, pray tell? Perhapa a mud beth ln

that lovlieat of all bodies of water, Paradiae
Creek? The Inapiring eampeigna for'roah
King and Queen'? The sophisticated joys of
Ihe tricycle race? Or the excitement of a
mass gathering In the middle of Sunday af-
ternoon, which shoots the guess what out
of any plana the froah might have made to
study for the coming week.

Schedule Planned

4 ni~oi Rorich Sotire iibrary hours during syrlna

Is Termed DelishHai
Satiirday, March 25, 9 a.m,

5 p.m.

Sunday, March 26, master),
CLOSED

Na Sfuiiy Time
The result of this attack on

animals only,'s one of the most
delightfully funny criticisms to
date. The IHustrstions by Ro-
bert Grossmsn are the focal
point to the "magazine's" aa
tire.

Ha has produced such figures
as Lyndon Bull, Lady Duck, and
Ho Chip Munk to name a few of
the more obvious characteriza-
tions. These animals and many
others ail take part in the story
of the "Grade A Society'atir-
izing all political factions> beat-
niks, foreign leaders, and do-
mestic programs.

Monocle may have something
In its conceptionof "sporadical";
if so a subscription can be ob-
tained for only $7.50 for ten
issues, The editors make nopro-
misas as when there wIH be an-
other "emergency." —C.S.

Editor'a Note —The fol-
lowing Is a eritioal review of
a recently released aatlrlcnl
publication aimed st the cur-
rent yolltlaal scene. These
Ilterary revtewa will ayyeat
In the Argonaut at the whim
of the reviewer, as he feels
moved to comment on a pub-
lication, Our orltlo haa oho-
san Io write under the pseu-
donym Inttlals, C. 8.
Ever since Vauglm Meader

produced his hit record "The
First Family", tha "in" thing
to do has boon to knock the
President and other political
leaders by any means available.

There is an ever increasing
number of albums comic strips,
and magazines whoso sole pur-
pose Is to humorously satirize,
anyone and everyone who reaches
national prominence. The latest,
and perhaps one of the best of
these publicatnios is one called
"ANIMAL RANCH." Put out by
Moriocle publications, "Animal
Ranch" is the creation of a
number of journalists who claim
that their "sporadical" repre-
sents a new art form termed
"collective journalism," Dis-
carding the teens "journal,"
"magazine," and "periodical"
as not really descriptive of their
efforts, the editors call them-
selves an "Emergency Bulletin,"
as they state: "„,the animals of
the world have been getting away
with far too much lately, and it'
about time they caught a little
criticism."

Seals-Seals One freshman read the first draft of this
Fleece and said that ahe dldn't entirely
agree with it. The next morning ahe came
up and auld that ahe waa in complete agree-
ment. She hsd just tubed a teat beeauae of
lock of study. She hsd hsd to participate
in everything beeauae of the aoeial pres-
sure for such activities.

This problem Ia eapeeieg bad with the
Greek living groups, who'Tri their well-
meaning enthuaiaam demand that everyone
take part and make life miserable for the
ebatainera. However, such praetieea also
creep into the independent groups.

No matter where you live on campus,
the whole ordeal becomes a drag for froah
and upperelaaamen alike.

Unfortunately for Froah Week, it is the
closest example of useless activities on this

: eampua, Jaaon haa long had some gripes
about other events during the year that may
have had a good purpose when they start-
ed, but now are totaiiVI lacking .anything
beneficial to the students.

However, as far ea this writer is con-
cerned, Froah Week is still lowest on the
Totem Pole beeauae it doesn't even have a
philanthropic excuse like Campus Chest
Week or the Blood Drive.

/

The old class unity and aplrit idea went
put with booia-booia snd the raccoon coat.
Froah Week no doubt aerved a purpose
when it waa started. But in those dsya It
didn't have to compete with Religion In Life
Week, the Fine Arts Festival, the Blood
Drive, eempaigna for thla and diatroetiona
for that.

According to rumor, there waa more time
in those days for frivolity snd merriment at
the drop of s poster. Now elaaaea sre tight-
ening,up, gradea are becoming herder to
get and students ere stijl expected to par-
ticipate in all the eventa ao fondly remem-
bered by Mom and Dad.

Thia year'Froah Week Ia especially bad
because of the scheduling. Someone seemed
to think that the celebration waa sn abao-
lute necessity on this eempua ao It waa
crammed on the the ealendpr at the last
minute.

Where waa It pieced? You guessed. It
waa aandwiehed in between the aimultane-
oua eelebrationa of Religion in Life and the
Fine Arta-in fact, it overlapa the last half
of Fine Arta-end mid-terma.

That Ia masterful planning. Exhausted
from culture and religion, the froah will
now twiddle around for a week and ao
completely wear themselves out that they
won't know their elbows from their eara,
Iet alone a mid-term exam from a blank
piece of paper.

For just cutting loose and having fun,
the tricycle race and the tug'-war might
have a right to exist If they were scheduled
on some good weekend —good luck finding
one. Then there is the king and queen con-
test. Ah, yea, there is a flunkwut trap If ever
you saw one.

Monday Friday March 2741,
8 a,m.~.m.

Saturday, Apri11 9a,m 4p m

Sunday, April 2, CLOSED

Monday, April 3, Regular hours
resume.

Applications Bus
Deadline for turning In appli-

cations for Iho Blue Key Talent
Show to the Studerrt Union Build-
ing Is today,

Auditions for the talent show
will be this Sunday in the SUB,

5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 LADIES DAY
6:30 NEWS IN PERSPECTIVE
7:30 PREPARING YOUR CHELD
FOR READING
8:00 EXPERIMENT
8:30 THE STRUGGLE FOR
PEACE
9:00 iV.E,T, JOURNAL

MONDAY, MARCH 20
1:00SEEING THROUGH ART
1:30THE iVORD SMITH
2:00 SEEING THROUGH ART
2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH
3:00 1VHATS NET
3:30 TV KINDERGARTEN
4i00 N.E,T, JOURNAL "After
the Miracle"
5:00 TV IGNDERGARTEN
5:30 WHATS NET
6:00 KYLE ROTES WORLD
6:30 N,E,T,, JOURNAL
7:30 SEGOVIA MASTER CLASS
8:00 SCIENCE REPORTER
8:3Q GREAT DECISIONS 1967
9:00 N,E,T. PLAYHOUSE

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
1:00 THE WORD SMITH
1:30SEEING THROUGH ART
2:00 THE iVORD SMITH
2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH
3;00 WHATS NET
3:30 TV KiiVDERGARTEN.4:00 Smart sewing
5:00 'I'V IQNDERGARTEN
5:30 IVHATS NET
6:00 FORECAST
7:30 PATHFINDERS
7:00 THE FRENCH CHEF
7:30 HEAD START IN MISSIS-
SIPPI
8:30 SMART SEWING
9:00 THE OPEN MIND

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
1:00SEEING THROUGH ART
1:30THE WORD SMITH
2:00 SEEING THROUGH ART
2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH I
3:00 IVHATS NET
3:30 TV KINDERGARTEN
4:00 EXPERIMENT
4:30 PREPARING YOUR CHILD
FOR READING
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

Rs-Eva lug tioa Time
It's about time the campus calender was

re-evaluated. This university is ao over-run
by weeks and special events that it wouldn'I
hurt a bit to eut e few extraneous events.

Here is a aampiing of whet goes on dur-
Ing the year. Dad's Day Weekend, Home-
coming, Holly Week, Religion in Life Week,
Fine Arts Festival, Campus Chest Week,
Frosh Week, Slue Key Talent Show, Blood
Drive, Mother's Day Weekend, Greek Week
and, of course, there are myriads of queen
contests and living group events. Would
you believe that we also have mid-terms
and a few finela too?

The unhappy thing about the above-
mentioned activities is that most of them
have very little benefit for those involved.
Some raise money that could no doubt be
raised in other ways, some draw elums to
the earripus so that the nostalgic fires can
be banked again and most of these activi-
ties should be as extinct as the Dodo. The
individual gets very little except a sehoi-
astie disaster and the nagging feeling that
something is wrong.

Jason certainly isn't against fun and re-
laxation for the student, but when the fun
and relaxation become drudgery, then it is
time to step back and re-e'valuate the ac-
tivities on this campus and seriously con-
sider the removal of the useless excess.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
1:00THE 1VORD SMITH
1:30SEEING THROUGH ART
2:00 THE WORD SMITH
2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH
3:00 1VHATS NET
3:30 TV KIiNDERGARTEN
4:00 SCIENCE REPORTER
4:30 GREAT DECISIONS 1967
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHATS NET
6:00 SCOPE
6:30 THE BIG PICTURE
7:00 ANATOMY OF REVOLU-
TIOiV

7:30 THE SCIENCE REPORTER
8:00 THE FRENCH CHEF
8:30 THE CREATIVE MAN
9:00 GREAT DECISIOiVS 1967
9:30 THE INDIAN EXPERIMENT

aI Rsearil
lhtuasri-If-Yau-Oa POLICE COURT

William Simpson, 21, off cam-
pus, failure to yield for emer
gency vehicle, $50.

Jerry Benton, 19, Borah Hall,
striking another vehicle, $15.

Linda Daiiey, 20, Pi Beta Phi,
speeding, $10.

Harry Hartimg, 20, Sigma Nu,
speeding, $15.

Ronald Schocldey, 21, Shoup
Hall, speeding, forfeit $15.

James B, Evans, 20, Delta
Tau Delta, stop sign violation,
forfeit $15.

Ronald G. Tee, 19, Alpha Tau
Omega, passing a vehicle on the
right, forfeit $15.

John A. Nale, 21, off campus,
speeding, forfeit $15.

It is a damned-if-you-do, damned-If-you
don't predicament for all involved. First, all
the froah on campus campaign their hearts
out for their candidates, ready to die if he
or ahe doesn't make it into the finals. How-
ever, they know that they will die if he or
ahe does make it, because with victory
comes another week of campaigning.

If there must be any of the rah-rah stuff
at all, it should only be allowed for the fi-
nalists and not for all the candidates when
the contest starts. You can usually safely
bet the frosh have already picked the five
they are going to vote for on the first bal-
lot before the campaigns ever start.

While the campaigners ere wearing them-
selves to aIfrauie, everyone else in the vi-
eiriity is worn out. You settle down to study
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Free to
Idaho
Students

Come Into Moscow's
WALCRKKN ACKNCY

DRUG STORK

it'I 'tlr:~+[ ii lf 1I.I4j~wl'j

jjiaiF~<~U L'Iiij:10~i''L Ia „ 25@ to othersFor that
Perfect Pate ..

Try our special...
Tenderloin and

Lobster
Combination

Also...
Char Broiled

Steaks

VARSITY
CAFE and LOUNGE

505 S. Main

A new bookler, published by a
non-profir educarional foimda-
rion, tells which career field lets
you make the best use of ail
your college rraining, including
liberal-arcs courses —which
career field off'ers 100,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporation
presidenrs than any other —whar
surting saiaryI you can expect.
Jusc send rhis ad with your name
and address. This 24-page,
career-guide bookler "Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be
mailed ro you. No cosr or obli-
garion. Address: Council on Op-
pormnkies, 550 Fifth Ave., New
York 56, N. Y.,

* FINE COSMETICS

Stop in for One of Our

Delicious Pixxasi

LIVE MUSIIC
8130-12:30

Friday cind Saturday Night

"lt's Where the Action Is/"

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Pbamiaey
882-256l

Umversity
533 S.MAIN

I
Friday, March 17, ],96?
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Probably no one who has ever attended the Uni.

versity of Idaho has escaped going through the old
run-around. This is about the only term which ade-
quately fits the random maze someone faces when
he must do business with the HIII, This is what
might happen to him:
The student, whn may want some information or wlio

has a particular problem, goes to office No. 1. There, )Ie
'eetsa secretary who doesn't really know anything, brit
I

who has instructions to send people on to offices No, 2
3, or 4, depending upon whether their needs can best ba j

filled by offices Nn 5 6 or 7 respectively
The secretary in the! TAKE5

neXt OffiCe dneSn t knOW I afrafioa
anything either, but alia I! Pha Oi

~

~

has instructions to send sii I ''"Friiay
comers to see their

academ.'c

dean.
The secretary in the

dean's office, who haa
earned her position by hei
ability to be exceptionally~
waiting for several minutes
and then, in accordance
with her instructions, eith-
er sends him back to office
No. 1 or tells him that hajj5:" needs the signatures of

his'arents,his advisor, the j
dean of students, all of his instructors, his roommate, i,

and the president's dng, before he can see the dean.
Office Nn. 1, meanwhile, is preparing another loop

of the maze for the student ivhen he returns.
The number of hours used in such maze-trav-

ersing defies belief. The FBI located a missing stu-
dent shuttling back and forth between the Registrar
and his dean, trving to drop a course i'r which he,, to 30
signed up in the Spring of 1958. has be
Another student, Ike Potato, formerly of Pingree, Emerft

Idaho, wrote a master's thesis from his observations of reques
the University of Idaho bureaucracy. Unfortunately, miiiisti
just before he was due to take his oral examinations, he ago.
applied for admission to another institution in Orofim, Reco
Idaho.

He left rather extensive notes, however, and theaa
have vet to be published. One of the best parts of hisj
notes concerns guidelines for cnmpleting the maze

and'inishingbusiness with the Hill. He formulated the fol-I
lowing points tn remember:

1) Be firm. It is important tn remember that if you
give in easily, this just reinforces the belief that stu-
dents are to be pushed around.

2) Be courteous. Use that old Dale Carnegie
course,'on't

waste ton much of it on secretaries and reception.
ists, though, because they are nnt the ones who make.
decisions. They only carry nut the most elementarv qf,.'VatI
instructions and usually don't know much more tha!i
what they have been told. If a secretary is too rude, ask
to see her boss. This will usually shape her up.

3) Be relentless. Interrogate everyone in one offic<
before letting them send ynu tn another.

4) Don't Iet yourself be sidetracked. Administrators
have learned that they can often avoid answering one

question by answering another.
Listen attentively as they tell you about hnw eveiz.'pdy (

thing is the responsibiiitv of the Board of Regents, Or

give ynu a monologue on the territorial constitution,
Smile, nod your head, and ask your question again.

5) Remember that most administrators feel quite

paternalistic about the University. Let them feel pa.
ternalistic about ynu, too, and ynu may get better re-

sults.
6) When all else fails, bluff. A very effective tech-.,

nique is tn ask tn use an administrator's phone and call i

either the president or your legislator.
Perhaps Ike Potato has reached the heart of the

situation. At least until there is more extensive an.
alysis of U. of I. bureaucracy, his guidelines will

have to serve. Perhaps some enterprising liberal%
arts major can take up where he left off.
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Great Cl8 enge
and comes from the tuition paid
by the students of. the University.

"Area director interviews
were held Tuesday," said Ron.
"The position of Budget Area
Director is a good opportunity
for a person vfith practicalknow-
ledge of accounting and business
to get some excellent experience,

Ron said he vfouLd like to see
more independents try out for
these positions. «All it takes is
walldng down to the SUB and be-
ing interviewed, because they
seem to welcome a greater rep-
resentation of independents," he
added.:

Politics is Ron's main inter-
est. When asked why, he said,
"I am interested in politics be-

cause there are too many things
about this campus government
state government, and the fed-
eral government that people ac-
cept even though they object to
them, I believe in speaking out
for things I don't like, and Pd
like to have the opportunity to do

just that."
He has served as vice presi-

dent and presiderit of Shoup Hall,
has been a member of the Class
Extended Board for three years,
and as he regretably stated was
an "EBoard loser."

Ron is a junior majoring in
political science. He said he
would inevitably spend two years
working for EEUncle Samff after
graduation, but following that he
would like to get Involved in the
management ofstate government.

He says he would probably af-
foiate himself with the liberal
Democrats, but he is very con-
servative when it comes to mon-

Cye

. By,MARIANNE. BROWN r

Argonaut Reporter
As a member of Activities

, Council, Ron Yankey, Shoupd

heidi down a one-man job with-

out the aid of any committees or
eyen a secretary. Ron lathe Bud.

get Area Director,
His job entaiis bookkeeping, ov-

.erseeing the records of Activit-
ies Council,, and pIeparing the
Council budget for the coming
year, He said he has just com-
pleted the budget which is now

being sent through the ASUI Bud-

get Committee,
Ron is also a member of SUB

Board—the duties being oversee-
ing how the SUB is run and mak-

ing policy. He said the majority
of his work comes in the early
part of the year when he has
to prepare the budget.

A small knowledge of account-
ing is required for the Budget
Area Director. Ron hashadthree
semestel's of it
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IVhen J, Fredrick Weltzin
reaches the University of Idaho's
retirement age of 65 on July 31,
he will conclude a career in ed-
ucation that has run from pub-

lic school teacher to college
pre siderit.

Dr. Weltzin was dean of the
College of Education from 1944
to 1963, a time in which the en-
rollment rose from 162 to 987
and the faculty increased from six
to 30 members. Since 1963 he

has been a professor and Dean
Emeritus of the College, having
requested relief from ad-
ministrative duties four years
ago.

Recognized as one of the na-

tion's authorities on school law ident of the State Teachers Col-
he has written two major books, loge, Valley City, N,D„execu-
'The Legal Authority of the tive secretary of the, department
American Public School," and of advanced professional educa-
"The Law of American Public tionat Teachers College, Colum-
Education." He. participated in bia, and director of the School
the codiQcation oftheschoollaws of Education at Denver univer-
of North Dakota, Colorado and sity,

Throughout the years he has
After his retirement as dean served often. as an educational

former President D.Re Theophi consultant to public school dis-
lus named Dr. Weltztn as chair- tricts, In Idaho he has conduct-
man of the University's AtlQetic ed school surveys in Boise, Buhl,
Board of Control. In this posi- Gem county and the City of

Em-'ion,Dr. Weltzin helped formu- mett, Idaho county, Jefferson
late the operating code and by" county, Kellogg; Madison coun-
laws of the new Big Sky Atlfiet- ty, payette, Twin Falls and Wei-
ic conference. ser.

Following his retirement, Dr.
Weltzin plans to devote moro
time to his avocatto~&~z l,aNQq IQj'S $tyft t
His works are now owned by
residents of eight western states CfeSCeHt Girl SearCh
in addition to Idaho. His West-
ern landscapes may be seen in The LamMa Chi Alpha Cres-
many public buildings on the cent Girl Contest has started
Idaho campus and through- and will be concluded by the
out Moscow. Crescent Girl Dance, to be held

A native of North Dakota, Dr. on April 8th.
Weltztn holds bachelor of arts The girls running this year
and science degrees, a master are: Susan Bamesberger,
of science in education and a French; Margie Black, Theta;
doctor of pMIosophy degree with Connie Bradley, Alpha Chi; Mar-

emphasis on education adminis- garet Coiwell, Pi Phi; Carol
tration and law from the Uni- Galano,. Alpha Gam; Wanda Gar-

versity of North Dakota. He has dener, Pine; Sheryl Haire, Car-
also been a national pos&oc- ter; Holly Hatch, Hays; and Marj
torsi fellow at Columbia Uni- Heitman, Forney,
versity. In 1958 he was honored Also running are Tanya Hep-

with a Doctor of Humanities de- worth, DG; Andrea Hill, Tri Del-

gree from North Dakota, ta; Marlene McGown, Ethel Steel;
In addition to his public Georgia McKelvy, Campbell; Al-

school teaching and administra- lison Miter, Alpha Phi; Connie

tive and teaching work at Idaho, Ostroot, Gamma Phi; Ellen Rog-

Dr.'eltzin was a professor of erson, Kappa, and Kathy Sny-

ff

4)
Im"

Ron Yankey

ffiEve really enjoyed this job
because it has given me an ex-
cellent opportunity to meet new

people," said Ron.
"Being a poor boy, I'e liked

handling the affairs of the bud-

get, seeing where the money goes
and how it is spent," he added.

The Activities Council Budget
is around $15,000. The majority
of the money goes to the Vandal

Rally for the Pom Pon girls
and the Rally men's trips. Fi-
nancing of Borah Theatre, the
SUB dances, TGIF, Arts and

Crafts, and SUB Art displays
is also included under the bud-

get, he said.
The biggest problem this year

was a 81,000 cut in the budget,
but everything seemed to work out

all right Ron said. The money
is budgeted out of the ASUI fund

Pin gree,
tions of
unately,
ions, he
Orofino,

Wise To Rsail

Paper On Music
"New Sounds from Twentieth

Century Woodwind Quartets,"
will be the title. of a paper to
be presented this Saturday in
Pullman by Ronald Wise, assis-
tant professor of music.

Wise, who has been a member
of the Idaho staff since 1965,will

read his paper at a meeting
of the Northwest Chapter of the
American Musicological society
at Washington State University.

Wise is completing workfor his
doctor's degree at the University
of Wisconsin, He holds a bache-
lor's degree from Yale and a mas-
ter's from Wisconsin. Wise is
a French hornplayer with the Uni-

versity and Spokane Symphony or-
chestras.
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Committee heads have been
announced for Greek Week, May

1 through 6 sponsored by Pan-
hellenic and Interfraternity Coun-

cil.
General chairmen are Jim

iVatt LamMa Chi, and Joanne
Martin, Gamma Phi, Julie Ander-

son, DG, and Tim Colter, Beta,
are publicity c~hairmen; Cyn-

thia Carr, Alpha Phi, and Dennis

Cain, Fiji, Dance; Carol Robin-

son, Pi Phi, and Ron Doublas,
IwmMa Chi, Community Day,
alfd Jeannie Davis, Theta, and

Jody Olson, Fiji, student ex-
change,

Also chairmen are, Connie Hoff-

buhr, Pi Phi, and Dorin Balls,
Kappa Sig, and Jean Gibb, Kappa,

course,'eption.
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and Jeff Crumrine, Delta Sig, education at North Dakota, pres» der, Houston.

Greek week will include a ban-

quet at which the outstanding

Ih i s gives tmdl
Aecitat Scheduled

By Janet Satle
An organrecitalbyJanetSatre,

Spokane, junior music major at
the University of Idaho, is sched-
uled for Sunday at 4 p.m. in
the Recital Hall of the Music
Building,

Miss Satre will open her pro-
gram with "Fugue in C Majorfff

by Buxtehude followed by Bach's
"Chorale Prelude: 'Come Savior
of the Gentiles.' Bach's "Toc-
cata in Fa Major," will com-
plete the first portion of the
program,

"Chorale in A Minor," by
Cesar Franck will be one of
the highlights of the program,
"Franck," according to Miss
Sstre, "considered one 'f the

leading composers for organ in

his day, was for many years pro-
fessor of organ at the Paris
Conservatoire and served as or-
gaiust at Ste.&lotilde in Paris
from 1858 until his death in
1890."

Concluding numbers will be
"Neuf Pieces," by Langlais and
"Thou Are The Rock," from
"Btzantine Sketches," by Henri
Mulct.

CILAg5)FiRp

RECEPTIONISTS wanted
for Idaho Mining As'so-
ciation exhibit at Scout
Jamboree, July 26-Au-
gust 10. Expenses paid,
including transportation

-plus $12 per day. Person-
nel Officer, University
of Idaho, E. M. Barton.
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Discontinued Designs,

Tube tL Tubeless Types,

Change Overs, Nylons,

Factory Seconds, White

walls and glackwalls!

EXdttbifbflPILE:
o 6:50x13 Custom PC black Nylon Seconds

Per Pair
Total Pace
You Pay*

32.05

Per Pair
TAX

3.60
1st Tire 2nd Tire

27.45 1.00

No Money Down! Free Mounting

AT

Martin's Tire Martin's Auto

Sales 8 Service Service Center
121 E. 2nd 310Stadium Way

j 965 I<ARMAN GHIA, 11,-
000 miles, radio, gl,bUU.
Call after 5:80 p.m, ED
2-1809. with bold new colors featuring Qacrott.

Get the best of'two worlds. The authentic comfort of Post-Grad styling. The

uninhibited look of new hues. 65 ri Dacron polyester, 35" Avril "rayon. $8

at uninhibited stores. Press-Free Pos't-Grad Slacks by h.i.sLOST: SAE Sweetheart
pin. eIf found please call
7978 or return to the
SAE house.

Pullman-LO 7-2771Moscow-882-2815

TAKES THE HE™Newoffieem of fbi Kala lambda, boeloeee edoeelloa aad efb<e admlai.
siratlon honorary, are from left, Candace Creek, Alpha Chi, vlcc president; Janle Green, Al-
.pha Gamma Delta, treasurer; Glends Weygsndt, Campbell, president, snd Nancy

Roberts,'orneyf

secretary. Seated is Paula Cook, Tri Delta, reporter.
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Five leading political scien
tists from throughout the country
will give major addresses during
Washington State University's
12th Annual Institute. of World
Affairs. The conference, this
year emphasizing relations be-
tween Red China and the United
States, will run March 3(431,

Prof. Leo B. Rose, head of
the Himalayan Border Coun-

tries Project at the University
of California 'at Berkeley, will
speak on f'india, China and the
Afro@sian World."
Prof, Rose has traveled cxten

sively throughout Southeast Asia
and the Far gast. His travels have
taken him through Japan, Korea,
india, Nepal, Ladakh and Sikkim.

Prof, Rose is associate editor
of Asian Survey, and is the au-

thor or cather of numerous tor of the EastAsianStudies Cen-

studies. ter at the University of Southern

Donald S, Zagoria, a senior California, wiH be arother fea-
fellow of Columbia University's tured speaker at the conference.

Research Institute on Com- He will talk on "The New So-

munist Afhirs, will speak on cialist Man in China.",

"Moscow, Peldng, Washington Dr. Chen a native of China,

and the War in Vietnam." has long been recognized as an

An associate professor of gov- authority on China and the Far
ernment at Columbia, he has East. Besides trips tothe Orierrt

more than 15 yearsofexperience in earlier years, in 1962 Dr.
as an analyst of Communists and Chen servedas&eacademicdean
Communism. From 1951 to 1961 of a summer institute on Chinese

Prof. Zagoria analyzed Commu civiHzatton, held in 'Mwan for

nist Bloc affairs for the U,S. American college professors
Government. He is the author under the auspices of the State

of "The Sino4oviet Conflict, Department.
1956-1965," and has contributed Dr. Chen has been commism

numerous articles on Commu- sioned to make research stud

nist affairs to political maga. les of Chinese Communism for

zines, various branches of the U,S.
Dr. Theodore H.E, Chen, dirac- Governmerrt.

>oy Week Services

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

*The

7:30 a.m. Morning Devotions Disciples —Baptist

7:30 a.m, Matins Lutheran

7:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Episcopal"

7:30 a.m.Morning Devotions Methodist

7:30 a.m. Morning Devotions Presbyterian

Episcopal Church will have Holy Eucharist daily

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday —5:00p.m.
Wednesday, Friday —7:00a.m.

Loca (tarci Hoy
Wuu < Sutviftus
St. Augustine Catholic Center: 6th 8 Deakin

Maundy Thursday: Mass 5:30p.m.
Good Friday Liturgy: 1:00p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church: 'I st 8 Polk
Holy Maundy Thursday: Mass 7:30p.m.

Good Friday: Low Mass 6:30e.m.
Good Friday Liturgy, Stations of the Cross 7:30 p.rn.

Church of God: 8th 8 Jefferson
Holy Communion: Thursday 7:30p.m.

St. Mark's Episcopal: 1st and Jefferson
Wednesday: Holy Communion, 9:30a.m.

Thursday: Holy Eucharist, Watch of the Passion, 7:30p.m.
Good Friday: Good Friday Liturgy, beginning at 'l2 noon

Holy Saturday: Confessions 3-4:00 p.m.; 5-6:00 p.m.

Emmanuel Lutheran: 6th and Jefferson
Wednesday: Holy Communion 7:30p.m.
Thursday: Holy Communion 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday Service: 11-2:00p.m.

First Christian: 3rd 8 Jefferson
Maundy Thursday: Holy Communion 8:00 p.m.

First Presbyterian: 4th 8 Van Buren
Maundy Thursday: Communion 7:30 p.m.

Joint Good Friday Services with the Methodists: 1:00p.m.

First Methodist: 3rd 8 Adams
Maundy Thursday: Communion 8:00 p.m.

Joint Good Friday Service: First Presbyterian Church, 1:00p.m.

AT SPOKANE-The Kingston Trio, one of the originals of folk singing, will appear, ln person,
at 8:30 p.m. April 1 at the Spokane Coliseum. The group hss made 21 albums since 1958
and eight have become million sellers. Tickets are on sale at the Coliseum the night of the per-
formance.
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''Everybody has an idea ofwhat
-, Mortar Board is, but no one really
.hiows what we do," said Judy
Rice, Theta, president of the or-
ganization on this campus.

She explained that it is a na-
tional senior women's honorary.
It has been at the University since
1925 and is the only school in

- the state to hold a charter,
This week the group'invited

the outstanding junior women at
Idaho to the annual Narthex Table
banquet. The affair is to honor

i<-:-,'.-,--,,„-.:.,-v.:,, the women Mortar Board feels
', are outstanding in grades and

kv~~;::-'',:,-l'.,';' aetiVitieS On thiS CampuS. The
:,.;~."'-';-":-",j,'....„;,; banquet will be April 4.

The Mortar Boards for next
year will be selected from the
women invited to the banquet.

;;.:-":-',::,",','apping for newmembers is done
at May Fete, which Mortar Board
sponsors jointly with A)VS during
Mother's Day WeekentL

"The organization is not only
an honorary, but aserviceorgan-
ization," Miss Rice said.,"Mem-
bership is based on scholarship
leadership and service."

t'IVe work throughout the year
to serve the University and try
to be available to the students
and faculty to aid and support
anything that mightbeundertaken
in line with the aims of higher

I
education."

Currently Mortar Board is
planning to sponsor an Alliance
for Progress )Veek the first weekrtsr Board 'president,

Narthex Table ban-

in April in conjunction with Blue
Key men's honorary.

IFIVe held the. graduate study
panel this hll: to encouiage stu-
dents to start looldng toward
graduate school early," she ex-
plained..

"The group has also started
working with the library inhopes
of IIndjng just what are the basic
problems of. the library and how
students might be of help in Im-
proving the library,."

Perhaps the group's most hm-
ous project is the mum sale
every Homecoming. At that time
the members go from living group
to living group wearing their
black skirts and white blazera
and sing songs to encourage the
sale of mumstoweartothegame.

Speaking about her year in Mor-
tar Board, Mss Rice said, "Itts
a lot of work, but there's a lot
of enjoyment. The group is small
enough so that you get to know
all the members very well."

Other members of Mortar
Board this year are Julie Holmes,
Theta, Julie Martineau, off cam-
pus, Janet Berry and Margie
Felton, Kappa; and Wanda Soren-
son, Ethel Steel.

Others are Roberts Timm, Tri
Delta; Lynne Rock, Hays; Mar-
gie Heglar and Gail Leichner,
A Phi; Jan Cox and Brooke Clif-
ford, Gamma Phi; and Jean Mon-
roe, DG.

ol

gk,p v'

..IIII4
FINAL TOUCHES-Judy Rice, Theta,
seats an invitation to the organizet

Mo
ion's

quet, set April 4. The event honors outstanding junior wo.
men on campus. (photo by Scale)

Senior joh interviews
Horcb 20

Moil
UNITED AIRLINE. WIII tatotvtow coadtgotoo with dogtoo ~ iw
Mechanical, Agricultural, oad El'octricoi saptaoortag. Bayiaoor-
ing Soildlap.

YAKIMA. WASHINGTgtg pUBLIc scHocLB. will interview Blowoatoty
Aavt socoagory coacidoioo. piocoooar ofi'ico.

Horeh 20-21 U s. GSOLGGIcAL sURYBY, wilt interview coadtgtotoo with dogtoooNoa.-taco. in Civti, Ayricuituroi, oad Goologtcol Bagiaooriap ~ U.S ~Citiooo. Bagtaoorioy Suildiay.

UNITED AIRLINE. Wiii interview any fowoi ~ otudoat thor boo oatataroor ia the pooition of Stcworeoo ~ . Fioeowont Office.
ISOCHBM INC. Wtil tatarVIOW Candidates With dagrOOO ia ChaatattyvCbagicol Eapiaooriag, Mocboaicoi Sapiaool'ioy, Accoaatiap, oadBooiaoo ~ Adoiaiotrotioa. U.S. Citioon. Bapinootiny Building.Piocoiioat Office.

HEATH SURVEY CONSULTANTS. Wiii interview coadtdotoo with dogtoooia Faroorry, Apraaowy, Horticulture, wiigiifo Moaoyowoot, ForootryBuotnoo ~ oog Barony. Ntii tntorvtav students ia ltotod fioldofar oawoor work Plocagoat Office,

CORpg OP ENGINEERS (woilo wall ~). wiii tatorvtgw coadtyotoo with
dogrooo ia civil Eapiaooriag, Mocbooicoi Eeytaooriay, ood Bioatricot Baptaooriap. U.S. Citioon. Bapiaooriay Battvttop.

ON( HARBOR. WAEHINGTca PUBLIc scltOgx.s. Wtii interview Slowoatoty
~ad Secondary coadtdoteo. piocowoar Ofi'ico,

KAIsER STEEL. Wtll tnrorvtav poadidotoo with gtogrooo ia CivilEagiaooriap, Mochoaicoi Bapiaooriap, Bioatricoi Sapiaooriay,ood Cbooicoi Engineer tap. Bagiaooriap Sailgttay.

R. J. RBYioxps ICBAcgxi ccotpANY. will tntorviow coadtdoroo with
doprooo ia Morkotiag oad Booinooo Adwiaiotrotioa. U.s. Citiooa.
Plocowoar Office.

LIBBY. MC NBILL A LIBBY. Wiil interview copdidotoo with dogroooia Mochooieai EoPiaooriag, CroP Scioacoo, Suetaooo Aitgtatotrottoav
Accoaotiap, Food Technology, Siologteol Sctoocoo, oavt Botany.Will tatorvvtow Sophowaroo oad Juniors ia lilted ftoldo for oawworwork. U.S. Ciligoa. Piocagoat Office.
UNITED pAcIFIc INEURANOB. will tarorvtow candidates with dogroooin Booiaooo Adoiaiotrotroa, Bcoaawico, oavt Liberal Arts. Pioco-
ment Office.

AMERICAN POTATO CpytPANY. Will interview candidates in AIIAgriculture fields, Mechanical Sapiaooriap', Cbowiaoi Bapiaoortnp,Cbowiotry, Agricultural Bopiaoortag, oad General Baotaooo. U.S.Citigoa. Plocoooot Office, .

Rings 'N Tl~ings

by Julie Staup who announced
the pinning.

OSTHELLER —FRIDENSTINE,
HANSON, KYLE, BACHARACH,
BokVER. SIVANSON, MAYER.

A pink candle trimmed in white
wax on top of a Rainer Ale battle
was passed at Wednesday's dress
dinner at the Pi Phi house. The

-"candle" was claimed by Sam
Bacharach who announced Ids pin-
ning along with Bill Ifyleo Larry
Hanson, Hick Mayer, Robert Bo-
wer, Steve Swanson and Ed Fri-
denstine, Upham Hall to Ellen
Ostheller of the Argonaut. As a
token of their gratitude for be-
ing their only ski bunny the past
year the sevenpresented her with
a silver bullet. Later that night
the seven plus one accompanied
by their house mother, JeanMon-
roe, serenaded the Pi Phi house
less one Miss Ostheller.

ENGAGEMENTS
PARRIS —BROADHEAD

A candlelight engagement was
held to announce the engagement
of Marvclenc Parris, Pine, to
Mike Broadhead, Delta Chi. A
white cup candle with baby roses
was passed.

IjLIljji 7 6 Oi's

of one's taste, personality and sUccess

is definitely expressed by one's clothes

205 5. WSIII.

Itaren Nelson and PaullneLar- to get the girls out, First they
son, both Carter, were two re- tried to pry the doors open with
lieved but somewhat nervous a shovel and a tire iron, but
girls as they sfepped out of the their attempts were fruitless.
elevator on tldrd floor of Hous- However, they did pry it open
ton Hall at 12:20a.m„Thursday wide enough for the girls to re-
morning. The two had been ceive the frozen orange bars
trapped'for a period of 51 min- they had sought from the base-
uteso ment.

Pauline said theywereenroute
h pther pfMrs, King, housemother o

something to eat when the ele-
cone f m the el vator com-

"The door oPened and closed gris but since the corn

ine. "After it began to move
again, the eievatpr suddenly In the meantime, the bp)s ttn

stopped between second andtMrd locked the sixth floor elevator
floors. door and Tindall climbed down

Karen said that they both the cable from sixth to tMrd
thought it would start up again, to the toP of the elevator. Kar-
but it didn'. They pushed all the en opened the trap door and the
emergency buttons and notldng boys tried to Qgure out some
happened except for the arrival method «getting the gU'» uP
of girls from all three hails to sixth floor through the shaft.
of the girls'ing of the Complex However, Tindall found a latch

Itarol LeMoyne, also Carter, which released the doors and the
brought the girls a deck pf girls were out,
cards and slipped them one by Pauline stated thatthevthovght
one through a slight crack be- the whole episode was quite funny

'weenthe doors,, Later, Pauline until they were confronted with
said, "It was too bad there the thought of having tp climb>
weren', four of us so we could a span of three floors in order
have played pinochlelty to get out of the shaft.

It wasn't long beforefour boys, She added that while caught in
Tpm Hird and Gene Tindall, Gra- the elevator they played two PINNINGS
ham. and Steve Bott and Jake games pf gin rummy and shewpn~JAUSOR~ALDOPE
Mal mberg, Bprah, arrived to try both pf them, At the Delta Gamma initiation

banquet held March 5, a candle

Almquist Il.ectul e ".::,:„"-,.:.-.-.,",;,"„'.-.

IIIaS Elju Pent Illun I'-'""""'::.'"""'"
A dandelion entwined candleThe first J, Arihur Almquist and engineers on camPusp but was passed at a Theta Houselecture will be given at the will also be of interest to stu" fireside after hours recently,University of Idaho at 8 p,m. dents and townspeople In pth«Donna Stevens claimedthecandle

Monday, March 20, in Room 112 fields, said Jackson. tp announce the pinning of herof dm physical Science building, The presentation willshowhpw big sister Emma Crites to OpsDr. Blclbourne L. Jackson, dean Du Pont technology is being ap- Kyechee, Dclt.
of the Graduate School, said tp- plied tp new discoveries, and NORELL —FUEHHER
day, special techniques used in re- A poem read byAliceLowman,Dr. George A. Boswell, Jrvy search, Although his Iaik will and a song sungby Karen

Bauer'esearchchemist in the central not detail his specialty I»ter proceeded the announcement ofresearch dePartment of the Du oic chcmistryp Dr. Boswcfl wdl the Pinning of Sue Norell PinePont company, Wilmington, Delay describe novel steroid hormones tp hlike Fuehrcr, TKE, A whitewin be the speaker. The lect which posses superior bipiogicai candle wilh white carnatipns wasurcship is supported through the Properties Partictdariy steroid passed. Trcvie Maffitt then an-
will of the late Dr. Almquist, sex hormones, said Jackson. npunced the engagement.
who left Du Pont stock tp the Dr. Almquistrecekvedabach- BINGMAN —CROIYSER
university for the purpose of en elpr's degree in chemical en-

On March l2 the pinning of.couraging chemistry and chemi- gineering from the Utdvers'rt Cathy Bingham, Pine, to Johntcal engineering students to gp of Idaho in 1919 and a Ph.D. Crowser, Pld Deli, was announc-
on to graduate school. degree in chemistry at tne Unl- ed. The candle, which was setlyhile on campus, Dr. Boswell versity of California. He spent in a blue glass dish and adorned
wiD also visit classesandfaculty most of his professional life with white roses, was claimed
in the dePartments of chemistry with the Du Pont company.
and chemical engineering. He
will meet with other classes
having interests ip hiv gpgvigltt UphuIn 'lvurterr
of chemistry and biological act-

or. Boswell completed 'ig Phl ilelIS Win
bachelor's and doctoral degrees Moving into the semi-finals in
at the University of California this year's College Bowl last
at Berkeley, He then worked for Tuesday night were Upham-
the Shell Development Company Carter H and the Phi Delt teams.
on research in the area of in- They scored victories over Delta
dustrial chemicals. Since that Gamma Beta and Theta Chi, 285-
time he has been with the Du 105 and 220-180, respectively.
Pont company. He is author of The next matches are schedul-12 publications and holder of a ed for April between Delta Chinumber of patents pertaining tp and Pi Phi-ATOII and Pi Kapchemical processes, industrial versus Upham-Carter I.
chemicals afdbiolpgicallyactive Pl~tug for Upham-Carter II

were Glenn Strait, captain; Blair
Clark Barbara Hamines and ~882-24 1 I

to the Lm«rgraduate chemists Ellen Keiiey.

j. MEAN YDURE REALLYON THE WAY,

BIIDDYBOY! ALL THOSE IDEAS YoU YE,

BEENHITTINIIME WITH! hlOWBYOUR

CHALICE
i
WHAT CQULD P E GREATER'P

.)

NEw SCOOTER.

Vau'VE COT n.WCEOi WaelNC tttt(ta

TOE RNL~9... WE GuY9 V!HO

ICNOW WIIATh HAPPENING. IN RESEARCH

EXOTIC METALS AO ADVANCED

TECHNOLOGY. WHAT COULD BEAT IT r,"

A NEW 9COO1 ER,

AND WHAT COULD BE CLAVIER.
THAN SAYING"INI WITH GENfRAL
TELEPHONE<8 FCTRONICS"? THATs

STATUS! WHAT COLILD TOP THAT P

A NEM/ScooTFR.

AND THE IVIONEY! QOV LL BE ROLLING-
IN EIREAO'. WHAT'6 f'OIN& TO BE YOUR
FfRST MA JOR PURCHASE V'OU eRICHf
TALENTED YOuea.P'fcunve sou?

SiX NeW SCPOTBWS.

At General Telephone @E]ectronjcs we
want people who have learned how to think.
We help teach them to think bigger.

GTEIg GENERAL TELEPHONE OPERATING COMPANIES ~ GENERAL TELEPH«E ELECTRIC LENKURT ELECTRIC ~ SYLYANIA ELECTRIC PROD
ONE DIRECTORY COMPANY ~ AUTOMATICUCTS ~ GT8 E LABORATORIES ~ GTP E INTER NATIONAL

Idnhe Students

Win Fel jiwshiijs
I

Two University of Idaho
seniors have won Woodrow WH-
son fellowships - considered am
ong the nation's highest schol-
astic awards - for 196748, it
was announced today in Prince-
ton N,J. The Idaho winners are
Thomas W, Merlanp off campus
and James A, Carlson, Beta,
each of whom will receive @,000
plus payment of tuition and fees
for graduate studyatany selected
institution of higher learning in
the United States.

Marian, who is an English
major, has maintained thus far .
a 4,0 or straight-A average, and MAFTM THE'MIRACLE," is the title of Nations> Educational Televisictns presentation of Israel
Carlsona3.92average. today to be presented on KUID-TV at 6:30 p.m. Monday and 9 p.m. Wednesday, Channel"

12. Above, an Israeli night patrol guards the border near the Gaza Strip. Israel's defense
against its Arab neighbors is one aspect of the program.

spective fields, are among the
most brillhnt I have known,"

of the College of Letters and

Merlan and Carlson were
among 1,25g students selected In December, the world watched The first aspect shows H'ava, also Indicate the tragedy of fami
from 13 5g6 students recpm while Israel and Jordan skirm- a I.g year old girl serving in the li s, some members living in Jor-
mended by factdty members at ished and the Arab world was army, evidences the Jewishcpm- dan, some in Israel, who are
1,p22 coHeges In'he Umted threatened. Now 'on Mon. March mittment to defense inthe hostile permitted to see each other ordy

ghtng 20 at 6:30 and Wed. March 22 at Arab world. Yehuda, a boy study briefly and on rare occasions.
promise of becoming valuable 9:00 on KUID TV Channel 12 ing for rabbihood at a rural Ye
members of the academic pro. National Educational Television shiva represents the typical

Israel's development projects
presents "After the Miracle," ~~ Jew I hi

.
I

seen in the film include National
a Problnd dpcume~~ on the vithtraditipnalreud Th fll

ater Carrier to irrlg te the
story pf our ~m~~g~~t land pfisraei. notes that Israepprogram have we had to turn The "N.E.T.JournaP'presen- becpmm more secula, but th

atomic energy to desalinate sea
down so many 'putsiandhtgiy good tation has been Produced by the balance of power still rests withpeoplepty according to Sir Hugh Australian Broadcasting Com- the orthodox minority. Twoyoung g'After the Miracle'> is a Ig67Taylor, president oflheW~rpw mission. The docume~~ co~ delinquent sons pf Algerian and r sWilson National FeHmvship centrates on five aspects of con- Yemenite parents exemplify thFoundation, "Among those who temporary life inIsrael:defense, problem of integration in a land tional Television, Produced and
did not win was a winner of a religion, integration, develop- with 8p different nationalities, directed by Gil Brearley, execu-presu~ B~tlsh scholarship, ment, and the A ab ndnority. A Arabst dentat theHebrew tiveproducerls CollnDean Thejunior year Phi Beta Kappasp Throughout the film, these as- University in Jerusalem des-and students with straight A re. pects are crystallized through cribes the conflicts faced by his N,E.T. Producer is Bpris Holtz-.
cords at highly selective col- the attitudes and goals of young people in an alien land. Films man, and narrator is Peterleges," people. taken at the Mandlebaum Gate o'Sh
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This week's SUB movie. is discussion of "Grand Illusion"

one 'of the greatest (if not THE following the Sunday night movie;
greatest) antiwar films evyr it will be held in the SUB Ap-
,made. It is Jean Renoir's "Grand paloosa Lounge.)
Illusion." Film Clip: This week's ASWSU

"Grand Illusion" contains foreign film is Ingmar Bergman's
much ir'ony, but nothing is moro "Smiles of a Summer Night,"
ironic than a recent comment of (Todd Hall Auditorium, Pullman:
Renoir's regarding his famous-March 18 at 7;30; MIpggb ~
film. 3:00 and 7:30.) I think that

When ilueried about motionpic- "Smiles of a Summer Night" is
turcs dealing with the themes of a great motioti picture, and Berg-
war and peace, Renoir gave the man's finest single film, as well,
following reply; "In 1936 I mado
a picture named 'La Grandfl Il Nell S Here gbOetlusion'n which I tried to'ex-
press all mr deep feepmm for

Freaif 'geejf
was very successful. Three years,,
later the war broke out.'>

«Grand illusion>'takespiacefn The grosh bays wHI then Pro-

1916 and concerns a group og cap ceed to Paradise Creek for the.

tured French officers. We are -nte
offered episodic glimpses of,life soPhomore class.
in a series of German prisoner- Aalu g ~sh Week tHI

of-war camps. be the Tricycle Race. It will

All this sugg sts, of course, be held at M cL an Field on

that '>Grand illusion'> is slmgar Saturday March 18 at 2 P.m.
a film like >>Staiag 17 » It is . Each living group wHI enter

not. For whencomparcdwithRC. a four man team of freshman

noir>s classic, "Stahg 17> standing for the relay race. The

comes ofg as a piece og hack contestants must wear football

work. jerseys, goggles and Iivtnggroup

"Grand Illusion" on the other j ey
's

clearly a work og arL, Cor1testants are asked to be at
"Grand Illusion" is a very MacLean's Field at 1:15 P.me

a very FRENCH Rules and race course instruc-

glim. In fact, it>s one og the tlons will be explained at that

most subtle films I'e ever seen, ti e
That>s becauseit>SFrcnch.Ergo'. During tho contest, the con-

If It's French...it>s subtle. testants will be Pelted by water

What cise makes this motion balloons which wol be supplied

picture so very great7 The act. by the freshman class. For safe

lng - goz one thing, Jean Gabin, ty Precautions no sPectator may

Pierre Frcsnay, and Dalio give bring his own water balloons.

exceHent performances. Winners of the trike race WHI

This is my first encounter
with the legendary Eric von Stro- by Chuck Simmons, general

heim, His pergormance, said to chairman for Frosh Week,

be the finest of,his career, is

,",'",",';„,"',";,";,,";„;;,';;,I Oed QriIfe 'fe HOM
Some anti-war fllmsaccom- /gffagItjg~g gyfIggoy

plish their purpose by shocldng

Interviews for Blood Drivepeople —violentlv. Stanley Ku-

Alain Resnais'Night and Fog» Committee Posi Ions Rl e held
next Tuesday, at 7 p.m. In the

> Grand Illusion " however Student Union Building, accord-

does not do tMs, Instead, its ingto Ron Douglas, amMa Chi,

sincere and touching humanitar-
ianism, Committees will be Publicify,

Renoir would rather stir men's Living Group Competition, A-
hearts than shock their sensibi- wards, and Cleanup. Applications
lities, may be picked up at the Infor-

(Dr. Fred Winkler will lead a mation desk in the SUB,

'tiTS"-Salalata, LeRay Bauer, violin, snd Ssmuoi Spinak, vials, were the featured por-
b5';with fhe University Symphony aichoafrs during s concert Tuesday evening at fhe

-'+fbdifarium. The program included Schumann snd Dvarak. (phafa by Sosio)
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"NRCHESIS PRESENTS-University af idaha Orchoai ~ presented an evening program of dance

,
"Wednesday at fife University Auditorium. The preaonfsfiana were choreographed fa early

-': music af the Renaissance snd Baroque periods. The group Ia under the direction of Mra.
.'Lucy Mclver. (phafa by Seals)
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Fine Arts Festival
guite Successful

'>iye have heard only 'songs of
praise'or your fine group of
students, and we have raised
over $300 from the proceeds
of your concert toward the pur-
chase oi'ew band uniforms."

By XIARIAX"AT-'ROWN
Argonaut Stai'f )Vritcr

Coerdinators of the Festival

I

, I, of I'inc Art's termed the annual
-':'Ievent as generally successful,

The Festival which was topped
off by the Friends of Music Chor-

! .'al Concert, ended Thursday.
'

The Orchesis Dance Conceit
' .Which was held Monday evening,

'Was a great success peri'ormance
'.>wise and was viewed by a med-

Iu~ized crowd according to

: Mrs, Lucy Mciver, advisor. "I
feel that the students performed
very well and presented acts

'which had a great deal of var-
iety." said Mrs. McIver.

'Tids ldnd ofpcrformance was
.'f 'ifficult to do. The audience

i 'eemed to appreciate the variety
and gave them a v arm response,"
shc added. She also stated that
the girls felt that their perfor-
.>mance went very well.

eMrs. Mciver said ihat the next
"jg)lan for the Orchesis is a com-
:pletely different rouiine sched-
,'uled for Mothers'ay Weekend,
'-'April 29.
ii

Approximately 1200 persons
=:.turned out to watch "Ilie Comedy
''of Errors" Afarch 9th, 10th, and

,=. 11th, according Lo Edmund

Chavez. Associate Professor of
;: Dramatics. The largest crowd
'of,600 watched the Friday eve-

i ning performance.

'Ve in the department felt,
" that it had been a success as

: far as ihe production of the play
-'" went,» said Chavez. lVC felt ti1at
.': its success wascgulc comparable

;," to that of our other productions."

y
hc added.

A play by Moliere is sched-

, uled for Mothers> Day IVeekend.
The drama staff is currently

'i e,-e involved in the production. of
:l "The World of Carl Sandburg."

their tour was a 30-minute ap-
pearance before the House of
Representatives in Boise, They
also performed for the State
School for the Deaf and Blind

at Gooding and ihe Rate Youth

Training Center at St. Anthony.

Hc -estimated that a total of
9000 people listened to their 15
evening and high school perfor«
mances. He added that the largest
crowds were in Gleans Ferry,
Blackfoot and St. Anthony.

As a
college girl,
you'lllearn

'' "'-','»
psychology,,:y

sociology,
'-'

philosophy,

Ray McDonald, Idaho's Ali-
American football player joined
the Vandaleers and appeared in

i

a few solo assignments. Other
major soloists included: Doro-
thy Neuer, Carter; Dia>1a Gray,

Alpha Phi; Robcrta Timm, Tri
Delt; David Knudsen, Sigma Chi;,
and larry Gee, Campus Club,
Karen Schooler, Forney, was pi-
ano soloist, and Mrs. Dorothy
Barnes. a member of the faculty
was a guest soloist and chaper-

one.

economics i,--,:-~-.—,—..;-.~i@
and more. =-"""'--"-':-"-""'-"-'"'~+

Lockery said there was an

especially large audience at ihe

new high school in St. Anthony.

iic received a letter from the

principal of ihat school stating about,)

Learning "by the book" la tho first atop. Looming by

doing la the next. Aa s united Air Llnoa atowsrdoaa,

you'l have s chance to apply what you learned In school.
You'l meet poopl ~ from sll walks of lifo. Because thoy'll

be looking to you for information, saalatsnco snd ro.

assurance, you'l gain poise snd aolf.conf ldonco. You'l

become s master of tact snd diplomacy. It'a the kind of

experience that will bo useful to you the root of your lifo.

After s 5>p>>.week courao at our Stowardoaa Training

Centar In Chicago, you'l be ssaignod to one of 10 United

stewardess domlclloa-Sssttlo, Ssn Frsnclaoo,
Loa Angeles, Denver, Chicago, Dotrolt, New York,

Newark, Washington, D,C„or Miami.

During your first year, you'l asm sa much sa $451 o

month. When you'e sway from homo bsao, you'l bo

given s generous travel sllowsnco. Othor benefits In.

elude s two.week paid vacation snd four froo trip psaaoo

after one year. Aa s United atowsrdoaa, you'l bo oliglblo

(And fly to the places you'e read
iw'

Ikaywoodie
Pipes

slid

'The
Pipe'ohaccos

for reduced fsroa-up to 75+-on intornstlonsl slrllnoa.

If you'e slngl ~, bof ween 20 snd 26, bsiwooc 5'2'nd
5'9', weIgh 140 pounds or loaa (In propc, oon to holght),

!

snd your vision la corroctiblo to 20/30 In each oyo, you

msy qusgfy. Fili In tho coupon snd wo'll aond you moro

doteils about how tho atowsrdoaa lifo can onrfah your lifo.

An lars>l Opportumx> amp>>s>I>

UNITED AIRLINES j
Stewardess Employment
P.O. Bax 66140
O'Hare lnfernsfiansi Airport !
Chicago, illinois 60666

I Please send me your stewardess brochure
'

,and application form.
e

!
'ddress
~ City..........State .. Zip

The week after Spring Vacation'ill be spent by the drama stu-
dents on tour of 14 North Idaho
iugh schools. The group will be
gone for Qve days and will pre-

! ', sent the Sandburg play. Mr, Cha-
vez said that the st1idents will

, also present "The Fantasticks"
over Mothers Day Weekend.

Domestic snd
Imported
Mixtures

Next to Davids'n

MOSCOW

''The largest turnout in years»
,,~lvitnesscd the Vandaleer Concert

Sunday, according to Glenn Lock-
professor of music, The

:: concert concluded a week of per-
formances by the Vandaleers in

„- Southe1+ Idaho high schools and
communities.

Lockery said the MgMight of

L

mr I

Mlka Lualue
. Delta Chi

Jaa Oiaiayor,
. Fiji,

es >I@

=e

Mike Chanoy
Seta

Duano Parsons
WIISS Swief

Litt e SIQITlci ab ™IciPPeCI
Sigma Chi's have tapped 13 Hays; Jan Ashenbrenner, Gamma representative; Colleen O'Keefe,

new Little Sigma's in tlds week's Phi; Mimi Irwin, Trl Delta; and QuarterLV Correspondent and
house news. At the other end Nancy Coe, Gamma Phi. publicity chairman; and Con1de
of the campus, Jane Johnson will ALPHA PHI Pfaffongut, efficiency and cul-
serve as president at theAlpha President of the Alpha Phi tural chairman,
Phi house and Steve Bell at the house for 196748 is Jane John- BETA THETA PI
Beta house. son. She will be assisted by President at the Beta house

SIGMA CHI Nancy Knox, sfnndards; Allison for the coming year is Steve

Thirteen new Little Sigma's Miller, pledgetrainer;EllenBar- Bell ~ Dick Brown is vicMresi-
have been tapped. They include ton, scholarship; Suzanne Smith dont; Norm Nelson, secretary;
Marci McGuire, Theta; Barb Rob treasurer; Harb Roberts, recor- John Thorton> recorder; Ron

erts, A1Pha Phi; Coco Brown, ding secretary; Judy Terry', cor Stone, alumni secretary and Paul

Pi Pld; Mary lyalker, Alpha Chir responding secretary and Linda Chappell, pledge trainer.
SalLy Davis, Gamma Phi; and Garmendh hou~e manager APPointive ofQcers Include Bob
Rosemary Baldwin, DG, Terrie Vance ishostess; Maiie Seibert, scholarship; Bill Sny«

Other "Little Sigs» include Morrison, sochi; Pa~ Morton der, social; Clyde Coon, intra-
Jan Arrington, DG; Anna Cam- song leader; Cynthia Carr, acti mural; Jim Ratcliffe, song lead-
mack, French; Judy Alworthe yipes, Willie Hawkins, PanHCH.er; and Bill Gigray, activities.

CAMPUS HITS
EVAN'S SAHARA BOOT

AND OXFORD

14.85,.„
The casual loak is 'in' on campus or aff. And what's more

casual than Ei>an's Sahara boot. Unless it's Evan'a Sahara

oxford. Both styles have crepe soles and cushioned inner

sole for added walking comfort. Tho boot comes in natural

shac} Also, oxford comes in natura! shag only.
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!! OC:rem Ibid. ~xeC$ gains. I , D. C., Redskins as they

ade. The 248-pound runnIEI<
prOSv

yioyod defensIve ood esty,
for the Vandals,

Dick Amdt, who was draft<
as a future pick last year, h
signed with the Green Bay pack.
ers. He received a @7,ppp b
nus and $17,000 a year aipngvdth
a new car. Standing IL5 and weigh
ing 257 pounds he is a thr,~
year letterman, who haQs fxrxm

Sandyointy Idaho and piayg
tackle.

The University of Maho base-
ball tieam will unveil a new coach
and a veteran team Satunhy when
they oyen Ihe 1967 diamond
season in a yair of games again-
st the Columbia Basin Hawks
at Pasco, Wash.

John G.'mith, new head coach
of the lrandal nine, has eight
veterans and one sophomore
slated for starting roles.

Smith stated that Wally Posey
would be behind the plate.. Vet-
erans Rich Toney will be at
Qrst base; Gary Johnson,jshort
stop; and Doyle Demond, wiH
start at third base. Steve Gar-
man, a soyhomore from Cald-
well, will be at second base to
complete the infield.

The outfield will be an all-
veteran affair, with allwamerican
Jim Syencer, Richland, 1Vash,
in centerQeld, He will be Qank-
ed by 'Donald Smith, Richland,
Wash., in leftfield, and Dean
Cherbas, Tacoma, Wash., in
rightQield.

Smith said that Skip Ivie, soyho-
more from Genesee, would join
veteran Gary Johnson of Milton-
Freewater, Ore., on the mound
for the opener. Both hurlers
are righthanders.

In the second game, AlSim-
mons, veteran'ighihander from
Coeur d'Alene, and Pat Meyers;
a junior college transfer from
Boise, will share ihe pitching
duties,

return to take yart in the an-
nual Banana Belt tournament in
Lewiston on March 23, 24, 25.

Ray McDonald was the first pick of the Washington
drafted him when their first round choice was to be m
back was one of ten Idaho men to get the nod from the

The nine other members of Tim Lavens, a 230 pound end
. the 1966 Vandals include a+ is also a three-year ietterman.

have already signed and His size and speed which was
three'still negotiating. shown when he ran for the track

Jerry Ahlin and John Daniel team will both be assets.
have signed with the Dallas Cow-

'oysand Tom Stephens has al-
ready inked a pact with the Pitts-
burg Steelers. The other three
w'ho have signed contracts were ..'.. S"" Q +:I——

<AA'll

drafted last year as future
prospects. Dick Amdt has been

l

'——
"'igned

by the (h een Bay Packers
and LaVerle Pratt has agreed to::" ., Ili uiii
play for the St, Louis Cardinals. ~ . ". % IIIA IIIII

Eoy Nrllor hoo been oldood by
the New York Jets,

Those drafted but not signed
yet include McDonald, Ron Por-
ter by the Baltimore Colts, John
Foruria by the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers, and Tim Lavens who was
drafted by the New Orleans
Saints. Jerry Ahlin of Boise has play-

Two more Vandals, Bill Buf- ed quarterback and end for the
ton and Gary Fitzpatrick are ex- Vandals during his three year
pected to sign to play Canadian varsity career. He too is a three
football ~ Although nothing has year, varsity letterman, He was

been announced the word is that signed as a frec4agent bythe Dal-

they will play. las Cowboys. He signed for an

Ray McDonald was the first unknown bonus and a rookie con-

round choice of the Redskins who tract.
are in need of a good fullback. John Daniel will be seeing lots
If he plays fullback for them he of Ahlin as he too signed as a
will be the largest running back fremont with the Coivboys, The
in the National League. contract was described as a bonus

During his three year career and a rookie coritract.

at Idaho he set or rewrote al-
I

most every record in the book. ' I '" ' I".-I I" 'I" 'ill
I

He holds the record for the 'most

carries in one game as well as
the season's rushing mark and
several other vooovdv..:,XP

He was named to All-American
teams Iwo years io o vow. AI

248 yomd he ivas l~er tl
most of the linemen he played
against. ouv .;." ".el&Rale

'.MIE
Ron Porter was a linebacker

I
'u~

for the Vandals last fall. Weigh- IH."
ing in at 220 pounds he is big
enough to take care of himself,- . IIIBIIEE

He has been drafted but not sign-
ed yet by the Baltimore Colts.

John Foruria, a MF190 pound
quarterback from Emmett was JOiln panic)
given the nod by the Pittsburgh
Steelers. A three-year letter- Tom Stephens has signed with
man he showed the ability to run the Pittsburgh Steelers for a
the option as well as pass. bonus and a rookie contract. He

~ E ~ ~via Ilrl I I E
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The Big Slg basketball coaches
have made their choices for their
alluconference basketball teams.
First and second teams were
named along with eight honorable
mentions.

Bob Pipkin was the only Vandal
to make the first team, and
Rod Bohman was the only one
to make the second set. How-

ever two more Idaho men made
't

into the honorable mention
caiagory. They were .Dave Sch
lotihauer, and Mike Wicks.

Joining Pipkin on Qie first
team were Gary Leachman, Gon-

zaga, Jack Gillespie, Montana

State, and Ron Boone and Charlie
Parks of Idaho State.

The second team included two
Moniant State and two from Weber
State, along with Bohman. Tom
Storm and Gillespie.represented
Montana State and Greg Harrop,
and Dan Sparks, Weber State.

Dennis. Biletnikoff, Don Par-
sons, and Norm Clark of the
University of Montana made hon-
orable mention as did Pat Rocha
and Larry Brown of Gonzaga. Jim
Moffit of Montana State was the
eighth named to the team.
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Qick Amdt
LaVerl Pratty a 232 pound ilirc.

backer for the Vandals has signed
with the St. Louis Cardinals for
a reported 812,000 bonus arid

812,000 a year contract, From
Boise he stands 6-1,

Ray Miller, a M, 245 pound

end for the Vandals, has been
signed by the New York Jets
for $20E000 bonus and the same

per year. Along in the deal he

got a new car.
I

coach
Fooib

Steve Mueeeou. Mac
xrll League. He was the

RAY McDONALD-Ray McDonald is shown with head football
has been drafted by the Washington Redskins of the National
13th pick of the first round.

Phil Reser, IefhandedJxitter
from 1Valla Walla, Wash„will
see much action in the outgeld
and Steve Moen, veteran from
Spokane, will spell Toney at first
base, according to coach Smith.

The new aentor also said that
Gary Chaffins and Bob Lantz,
both lefihanders from Syokane,
would also see action on the
mouxid.

Iteighttiftine
132 Pound Division

1. G. Kaufman KS 855
24. T, Robinson TKE 830
24. C, McKee ATO 830
4. R, Reed PGD 805

B, Campbell LCA ?85
5u66, M. Mah DTD 785
7. C, Haler PGD 780

148 Pound Division
1.J, Brookman DTD 1030
2. J.Moser UH 985
3. E. Hulme SAE 960
4. S, Brown BTP 930
5. D. Mowrer DSP 910
6. T. Goechner TMA 900
7. J.Hall DTD 870
7. B. Knowles TKE 870

165 Pound Dinsion
1, D, Corr CH 1170
2, K. ICostka KD 700
3, J. Dowiy UH 1135
4, D. Everhart CH 1115
5, D. Schradeden SN 265
6. W. 1Vestburg PDT 1005
7. J. McCollum 1000

back this season. Ron Kovacs
and Ted Stroiuneir are also back
from the Frosh squad.

He also said that several men
are turning.out for the first time
this yeaL. They are Dan Wil-
liams, Rudy Hatcher, Terry Mc-
Coy, Dave Goss, Mike Brady,
and George Kaufman.

The Vandals first conference
competition will come on April
11 when they rvill play Eastern
Washington and Gonzaga in Spo-
kane.

The Frosh, he said, xvill start
comyetition after spring vaca-
tion.

limited to six, more than that
will be kept on the team andplay-
offs and challenges will be run
all year to determine the squad
for each match.

Lettermen returning from last
year are Mike Carter, Bill Cook,
Lex Talmant, and Phil Stone
braker. Mike DcMarco was also
on last year's team.

From the Frosh of last year
he reports Sidp Pierce, Dick
White, Bob Thurston, Alan Hull,
Bill Snyder and Dan Green are

The Vandal golfers will open
the season Monday March 20 at
Walla Walla where they will face
Whitman and WSU. Team mem-
bers will be qualifying for the
squad this weekend as only ten
of the 20 turned out will be able
to make the trip.

Veteran coach Diclc Snyder re-
ports that he has 19 men trying
for positions on the team. After
the first meet the squad will be
limited to six men per match.
Even though the squad will be

Following the two games with
Columbia Basin, the Vandals will
meet Yakima Junior, College on
March 21 in Yakima and then

Ray NilterNac s Car Has

Gained last Vard
By the time it is all over nc

less than 10 Vandals will have
been drafted or signed and the
number should be 12 or more,Ray McDonald's 1955 Pontiac

was totalled by one of his
friends early yesterday morn-
ing. Steve Brown was the driv-
er at the time the accident oc-
curred.
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For St. Patrick's Day, Jerry is celebrating...Mac had this to say, "It is
really too bad. I was thinking
of selling it io one of my friends
for 8125."
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~ 44 44 ee 44444 eeeeeeeeeeeeeee44 4 4 4
SIN-8 over LCA4 —forfeit

PICTOR over PGD-7 —forfeitl GH-7 over 1VSHA~0 12 (Mer-
DT&4 over LHA —23-17(Larve- rick cI pts&H-7~Veathenvay

8 pts-DTD-8)-(Matsomota-6 pts 4 pts-)VS')
LH4) SN-2 over SH-1—35-18 (Genilo-

SAE-1 over LDS-13M (Kirk- 15 pts<N-2+Peters< ptsEIH-
ham-8 ptsENrhE-1)-(Collett-4pts ])
LDS-1) PKT-1 over TICE-7—forfeit

AT(A over GH-I —20-18 (See- CH-1 over I~ forfeit
Iig< pts&TCL3)-(Sparks< pts PG~ over TMA4 —26-15 (Rea-
GH-1) gan-7 pts-PG~QLolly~ pts

PDT-5 over BTP-6—40-15 (Kauf- TMA 8)
mann-17 Pts-PDT-5)-(Brown-7 PDTA over UH~20-9 (Suili-
pts-BTP-6) van4 pts-PDTA)-(LVilfong-5

DTIL3 over CC-1-35-11 (Eckett I pts-UH-2)

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

"MT BLN f llSSI"
National Ooclotv or film Cvrrldd

A Carlo Pontl Pyoduclan

Antonioni'u

SMN-QP
COLOR I~I ~~ I

Corclove
PULLAAAN

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9:10P.M.
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CARL REINER EVA MARIE SAINT

BRIAN KEITR )ONATRAN WINTERS
,

COLM BIDuuxf PANAELIII -'.'balrcGARiur!

NO SLARNFY ON THESh SUTS

PICK-UPSLATE MODEL CARS
A Ti ~iidot Tioduotioil ~ co Iiio. EE4ooo

Admission $ 1.00
1966 Chev EI Cumlno, V-B, stick,

11,000 miles
1957 Chev Ih ton, eiick
1957 Stude V-8, stick, PS,

Pedio
1956 Ford 'h ion, Loaded and

new motor, paint, tires
1956 Ford '!d ion, no box
1955 Ford R/d ton, 4 epd.
1947 In'iernaiional, 4 spd., radio

.$2195

.$2195
$1995

1966 Mustang, 3,200 miles
1966 Ford Wgn. 8 pass., 12,000 miles

I
1965 Galaxie 500, 2dr H.T., clean .

I
1965 Plymouth Conv., only

19,000 miles on 50,000 wurronty .

19S4 Chev Impala, SS, 4spd.
1962 Triumph roadster,

exceptional condition
1961 Fiat 1200, 4dr., economy

at its finest

Sunday —AII Next Week
7-9 P.M. THE $2195

I

$ 495
'unday

—AII Next Week
7-9 P.M..

SUS SORAH THEATER
—presents—

Jean Renoir s

"6rank ll I!sion"

"IM IILN% lSSH"
.$1995
.$1795

"A truly adult love story!" Nalional Soerolv ol Film Cvalad

A Carlo Pontl rodvdke
Antonio ni'u

$ 495-dud Ib Ci ~ t. N T Noiold Tiibuwo

$ 695
$ 295
$ 195
$ 195

~ JNNN .$1095SMS-QP
COLOR I~ad ~ma I

A Tmo4i Tiodvodohv co liio. Eoioooo

Admission $1.00

ALACIIen

..$ 395Admission $ I.OO-Adults

e 4 4 4 4 4 4 e
444444444444444444444444444444444

NLAartMoscow'xcellent USED CARSstarring...
Jean Gabin and Pierre Fresnay

French language film with, English subtitles.
The story of a group of prisoners of war dur-

ing World War l and their desparate but
fruitless escape to freedom. A class of all
war films.

1959 Ford Wagon, motor overhauled
1959 Chev Wagon, very clean
1959 Pontiac, 2dr H.T., new Iiree
1959 Pontiac, 4dr H.T.
1959 Plymouth, 2dr, H.T.
1959 Fiat SOO, very clean, good tires
1957 Chrysler, 4dr, H.T.
1957 Ford Wagon ...
1957 Olds, 4dr
1956 Ford, 2dr, clean
1956 Pontiac, 2dr, sharp
1956 Studebaker, 4dr, V-B, Auto
1959 Goliath Wagon, Eront wheel drive .

$495 .

.$445

.$445

.$345
$245

. $245
$245
.$245
.$245
$195
$295
.$ 85
.$ 95

PULLIVIAN

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Sid Caesar-Robert Ryan
Anne Baxter

A jrxyoaig ~of Rwfi

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Mm M
mill~ R
~I&III ',""„",„

Discussion Ied by Dr. Fred Winkler immediately following
Sunday evening movie in the Appaloosa Lounge of the
SUB.

ALSO "PLAYMATE" t:AMO|'IES... Custotn BIIilt to how you want thetnl

IMHO FIRST NATIONAL SANK FINANCING

TECHNICOLOR

Admission:
35c single
65c cov pie

Show Times:
Friday —7 and 9 p.m.
Sat. and Sun.—9 p.m.Sunday Ihru Tuesday

7-9 P.M.
IICWNN TI~ AIAAAeoNIIPIIIII

Sunday thru Wednesday
7-9:25 P.M.

~CNRNRSW-:::-::----:,:,:
VARSITY '"" THEATRE

Admission $1.00
Cee 44 ee 44 44 44 ee ee 44 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea 44 ee 44 d4 e 4 4 e e 4 e 4 4 4

Moscocv-Prrllman Highway Fred A. Dodd Ak Son
Tci. II8Z-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD

"THE COLLECTOR"
Semantha Eggar.—Terence Stamp

2n Color
Co-Hit

"NOTHING BUT TELE BEST"
Comedy in Color

Cartoon
Shorn starts at 7:15—Gates open at 7:00 P. M.

,!Ilt!Ill'I'"- rlllt'!STII!It 70 SIIIllLES
'

"NOSCOW'S LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS"

P—
IE WE DON'T HAVE IT, WE CAN OET ITI
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POETESS
cerves a
Night." T
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